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M1E WWA. -SHOATHANO! THE KAMLOOPS WAWA
The simplest system of Short-

hand in teworl. Thé easiest to
learn. .A hundred times easier
than the old writing.

Two million people (2,ooo,ooo)
throughout the wvorid already
usine thie same shorthand. It is
adapted to over twenty different:
languages.

Can be learned without a tea-
cher in one to three hours.

If you are a. strariger to Short-
hand, take this paper and become
acquainted with this useful art.

If you have failed to Iearn
Shorthand owing to the compli-
cation of the system you adopted,
or' frdm want of time, do nàt-give'
up, but try this system, and won-
der. atits simplicity.

Time-is_1_recious. YouwxiII save
time as-soon as you are acquaint-
ed with this phonography.

SNORTHAND AMONO liNDIANS
A Newspaper ini Shorthand Clrculating

Amonig the. Nativm.

Two Jhousand Indians roailpg and
wrltlng Mnography. e aB

The 'Plalnest Proof 0f thé Simpil-
Clty of th# Systensà a

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACMI TI1
IN DIANS SHORTHAND

110W CAN INDIANS LEA RN .9HORTAND?7

*Because Shortband Is a. htndr&li iiay za
t Wbusand tlmes sirnpicrtlian the old ivrlt-
Ing. Àly anc can Iearn it lu a lehnura,
and' becarne expert la it lu a fev daya.
Many of ûur Indiens lea.réd it hin,two up
three days.

If yau ar'e aloverof curious specirnens,
YOu Mnust have tbis paper. It la

"The QUe.ereSt NewSpaper!n the Wortd'"
Subscribe for this Dper. and help te

ctvlllze our Indians, ta enlgbtez thn."
Who were aIttlnig "Iin daerknees and the
shadow af deatb."1

Your Subsoription Sollciled. Only One Dolla-r ver -ANN5um
ADDRESS: " EDITOR WAWA, KAMLOOPS, Di.G."

No. 160. 50 centlmes.



SuccESSORs TO
HIULL Buos. & Co.

PURVEYORS OF MEATS.
Cotitractors and General Deniers in Live Stock. KAMLOOPS, B.C.

JAMES VAIR, M. GAGLIETTO,
KAMLOOPS, B3.C. GENERAL MERdHANT.

Dealer and Manufaicturer of_____
9toves, Tllwrerware, Palnl.W ; F81t I lighest Price Paid for Furs.

0!1 and Glass, Plumabing. KAML.OOPS, S. C,

6--GO TO0ý- TH-E QUILOHENVA 1-OTEL
M. P. GORDOIV }~the centre of Nicola

M. P GOR ON, Lake 50miles south of
KAMLOOPS, M. 0. Kamloops. A heaith and

suiniier resort. Beauiti-
For Ftirniture, Carpets, fi scenery and dlimate.

W:nd1ow Shades, &C ED. O'RoURnE, - -Prop.

,00>E. G. PRIOR & CO.4e
LIMITED LIABILITY,

Importers- of Iron, Steel and General H-ardware,
Agricuitural Impleznents, Wagons, Buggies, Etc.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

PURE ALTAR WINES.
West Glendale Winery and Vinoyards. Chas. B. PIroni, Prop.
P.O.Boxl5,Stai.C. LOSANGELES, CAL. Oilce- 340N. Main St.

Compiete Stock of Liquors. Specialty: -White A.tar Wines.

-EXTrRA: IlSpeciai, Cucainonga Brand " nmade froni the Mission

Missionaries. 0f exquisite taste, secured by speciaÇecare in aliowixig a
smail perceitage of Irae sugar to, remain after fermentation. Eept in
celiars TIIRE YBARS before piacing on the market. Ras given the
best of satisfaction to the Rev. Cergy ail over the 'Union. Qý0rders
proinptly attended to. Send for priceilist.

R, McClughan 0 Dealer In Stoyes
and Tinware

AiU khnds of Tin, Sheet Iron, I'iumbingKamlops, .C. and Heatinig Work done.

J.R ul o

Kamloops, B. C.
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The lodian -Prayer Book
Meutioned on Page 5 of this
issue is now roacly, and
miakes a curious and'inter-
esting publication, which
shonld find place on the
shelves of your library. It
is- a

POLYGLOTT MANUAL
in eleven languages, and ecau
be had in parts as follows:

1. English, Chinook and
Latin, 192 pages, blue cover,
post paid, 50 cents. I wish
you to send at least for this
very unique specimen of
Bibliography. It -shows in
detail what our Indians are
tanght in the way of Christ-
ia-nity. A Key to the Chi-
nook jargon will be sent free
to those ordering*this "Chi-
nook Manual."

2. The saine, bound in
cloth, $1.00.

3. Polyglott Manual coin-
plete, conta.ining the above
English, Chinoo«k and Lat-in
IManuals and eight,.Indiatn,
languages besides, bound in
cloth, $1.50.

4. The sanie, bounil in
caîf, $2. 00.

A lOz'page lea,.fiet, giving at
the same time Key to the
Shorthand and the Ch'inook,
15 cents.

The Wawva Shorhand Instructor
Can stîli be had for 15 cents
per copy. This 'littie -pamn-
phlet is quite sufficient for
the lea.rning of our system.
of Shorthand, and over one
t.housand. people have avail-
ed theinselves of it during
1897.-

The Wawa Shorthand
First R~eading Book oan
also be had for the same
price, 15 cents.

For fuller information
concerning the systemi of
Shorthand, we recommeni
a perusal of the Wawa,
setts of 1896 and 1897, and
more particularly the la-,t-
ter, which, contains, a most
useful table of 200 words,
the commonest English
words, with their phono-
graphie forms -a t a ble
worth ma.ny tinies its
weight in gold.

The Wawa setts 'of 1895,
1896 and 1897, $1.00 each,
or the three for $2. 50.

Remittances for srnall
amounts acceptecl in U.S.
or other postage. seamp§.
Address

EDITOR WAWA,
Kamloops, B.C0.
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Last September 28th Rt. Rev.
]3ishop* Dontenwill arrlved at
I<enlin Lake, a hundred miles
-north of Ashcroft, where over
400 Indians hadl asscnîbled for
the opening of the new church,
which hais been bufit; during the
last thrce ycars by the Indians
-of the place at a cost of no less
thani $3,000- The church is a
beaut'y and reflects great credit
-1ipOn the littie band who hias
buit it and pid for it in such a
,a short timie, for there are only
'ten or t\vclve faniilie5 at Keini
takze, -and, childreui included,'
the population does flot excecdl
-sevenity-live. riather Le Jeune,
froui Xanaloops, accomupanied
the hishop, wliile riather Thomias
hiad been. iri the camp for a few
t1ays previous to coxuplete 1110
Tiecessary preparations. Thc
inceting lasted one weelz and
-was a very interestin g one, and
ive are sorry for nlot baviing suf-
ficient space here to give a fuli
description of it. Oul our.arrivail
an a<ldress to the bishop iii Chi-
mook was read by Captaixi Pit,
fromu Alkali La-ke, after N-ii
-camie the imprescriptible cere-
iaoy of the shakiflg of hands,
.all ]indians present couxing iu
flc to take the hand of the bishop
.and priests as a token of inost
-cordial wvelcoixue. Next day, St.
2lichael's feast, took place thé
blessiug of the new church, and
in the evening the blessing of
-the stattùèà of t he Blessed Virgin
-and St. Josephi, followed by a
torth-light procession in honor
.of' the saine. Thursday w-as
spcially inarh-ed for the baptism
of thc bell- Friday for the in-
stalling «f týe Way of the Cross;

Saturday w-as dcvoted to the con-
fessions, and Sunday, Oct. Sth,
to the Communion and Confirni-,
ation. A procession of the Blcss-
cd Sacrainent w-as also narkcd
for the sanie daýy, and 'the Indi-
ans had inade the miost earnest
preparations in dccorating the
place with evergrccns, fiowers,
etc., but unhappily it rained all
dayý and the procession becaine
ain iiplossibility. Early on Mon-
day niiorning the miasses wcre
szid, and at 8 o'cloclr., a.îu., the
final shaking of liauds took
place, and w-e returned to, imeet
the stage on tice Cariboo ronid,
ývh!ch w-as already loaded w-vith
sixteenl passeugers and driver.
We succeedeà in finding, rooni
on1 the top of it ln compafly of
hiaîf a dozenl Chinanien, nîaking
a total nuniber of nineteen per-
sons on thc stageI, pulcd b-y si-x

So rses.

Xatchinan Daniel, of Rîuai-
loops, an Indian constable, died
Nov. 7ùh last, and- Ca p tain Gab-
riel dieid Dec. l3th. Býoth w-ere
w-ell-known a nd respecte d
throughout the district.

Oiving to the scarcity -of mis-
sionaries thc fiathers belonuging
to tic Kamnloops mission, three
ln mimiber, besides the onecat-
tendiug to XztamloQps City, have
ail they can attend to, and, it
inîlgt qe said, a great deal more.
Bcginning -vith the one w-ho at-
tends to the railroad district, ex-
tcnding froîn KamwIloops to Ste-
phen, on the Iimiit of British
Columibia, over 300 mîiles east of
Kamnloops, w-ith a branci .of .50
miles south of Sicanious, he bas
ou bis Une the towns of Revel
stoke, Donald auid Golden, caci
of which calîs for a resident
priest, and yet eau obtain oui>'
thc benefit of rcligious service
one Sunda>' per inth, the
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fourth Sunday belng due te the
Okhnagan *Lake church, which
is under the saie latber's care.
The week days are spent in vis-
Iting scores of interimew.ate
places and people residing at or
off the different stations and sec-
tion-houses along thc line. A
thorougli visit throuighout the
whole distance mentioned above,
giving one night to ecdi littie
place or house along the road,
would take no less thanl thrce or
four inonths. One can easily
under.stand that a life of contin-
uai mioving froin house to bouse
is one frauglit ivith numberlcss
hardshi )s, espeeially in the win-
ter, in the miountains, wvhere the
snow is iisuazlly four or flve feet
deep, often modre. Indced, threc
priests would bc none too nmany
f or the district that incumibs te a
single one.

Next cornes the Okanagan dis-
trict, extendiug frorn 'Vernon,
near the iead of Okanagan Lake,
dlown south to Penticton, at the
foot of the saine lake, eighty
miles, then thirty miles more
south to Osoyoos, and flfty miiles
more on the Similkameen as far
as Princeton. fhelatter can be
travelled ouly on horsèback.
Now, there are a nuniber of set-
tlinients branchiug off froii
this lune. The Sîrndays of each
month are divîded between Ver-
non, White Valley, Mission Val-
ley and south of Penticton, in-
cluding Fairview. Over 400 In-
dians south of Penticton and 400
more at the head of Okanagan
Lake have also te, be cared for
the missionaries of the abeve
two districts. Till lately there
were thrce priests attending to
the above districts, but b y the
death of Rev. Father Walsh,
O.M.I., ]ast January, and the
iemoval of Rev. Fatherý Marchel
for the needs of other districts in
the country, this immense dis-
trict devolves upon %ev. Father
Cerneflier, O. M.I.

From Kamiloops radiates the
third xniesionary district, flrot
frein the Kanmloops Indian re-

sre pthe North Thexupson
serviesj then east of KZam-
loops te the Shuswap Indian ro-
serve forty miles, then seuth to
Nicola Valley, including Doug-
las. Lake, Quilchena, Coutlee's,
Ooldwatcr, South Nicola, or
even as far as Granite Creek
and Mamette Lake, a promienade
of ilearly 800 miles of a circuit,
Wo attend to about 600- peeple.
Then, again, froin Kamloops
wvest aloug the Caniadian Pacifie
as far as Yale, or 150 miles, withi
a brandi off frei Ashceroft 1f fty
miles north. Thei-e are soine
1,800 Catholie Indians and 400
whites along the circuit of this
last district,, whieh can bo visited
only once in, four months each.
There are, besides, sonie .2,000
Indians not Catholîcs,. but te
Nvhorn soine geod could beû done
by frequent visits of thc priest.
It is easy te see that even live
pr.iests would flnd sufficient te
do ini this latter district, and -%e

wiould, considér it a blessing if
there were at least t7o. 1Do*qte
ergo Dorninurn -7ncï2 'lt 7niftt
operarios in rnessein suain.

Sirice the above 'was -writteri,
Rev. Father Peytavin has beexi
appointed to attend te the par--
ish church of Ranuloops anti tic
surroun'ding distfict, in place of
Rev. Father Guertin, who gees
cast on account of 111-hea7ith. It
is net yetklnowvn at; this writing
who is te take 1Rev. Father Pey-
tavin's Place in the mountains.

It bas been impossible Wo get
illustrations in tino for »the pre-
sent issue of the W.&WA, but it is
the editor's intention Wo have the
paper illustt-d, so as te maie
it more attratie, epcal
its Indian readors.
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Harvey &- jBailey,
1 EG RI e.-General Merchantsz,

PRINTIN & ASHIOROFT, .- 30

( YONIO Y THý CLINTON HOTEL
CLINTON, B. C.( ) M.RIAL SMI1TFI, - Props.-

£ ~ o thp O o erlala 1101110. Io Klondie.

~ X Robert'- Charters
~6~8ddcik£W Gencrai Mlerchnt,-,

QUILCHENA, --- B. C.

E LGI1N WATC H.
iThere are no botter watulhes to bc hifd

than Elgin watchesj. If you, bir neo
them you kcnow you will have the best
timekeeper t-hat Amierican skill can make.
Ail our watches with Elgin mnovemnents
are in GDNUINE DUJEBER CASES,
handsornely engravecl, heavily goki. plat-

* ed, will latalifetime a-nd are known the
world overas the standard of Arnerican ,

* mîile. We send to anyone giving us his
full -address this watch, Gent's or Ladies',
per express, 0.0.1>., with privilege of ex- .f
amination. If satisfa1ctor-y, pay agent-
$6. 95 and express charges; if not, return
it at Qûr expense and .pa.y nothing. AIl :f

watches are gua.ranteed. If money is sent
with. Ôrder we pair ail1 express charges and
give a beautiful daî free.

.All orders from Canada and B.C. wili only be fifled if cashi is sent
with the orders.
ROYAL M FG. CO., 234 Perbr S tree t ,



123 CRUR011 STREET
TORQNTO.

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTREAL..

Established 1842.

D. & J. Sadier -& Co.,
Cah9Iic Piiù1ishors, Bous118is and~ 3tatollc.

IMPORTERS OP

Church Ornaments, Vestments,
Statuary and Religious Articles.

Pubilshers of

Catboiîc Etrncation Zext 16ook6
For Primary, Secondary, Advanced and GradumLting C]asse&l
The Dominion ]histrated Series of Cotholie Scb.ool Books.
IReading Charts, Maps, Globes.
Dominion Edition of P. D. & S. Tracirig Primary and Ad-

vianced Copies.

STOVES AN~D HARDWIzARE Cb I)e n ente
In touch with the

Commnercial Interests
0f the interior of B3.0.

AcLNN N MFEE Subscription $2 Per Vear-

1YLCLII'I'i~I~ McFELV Send for sainple eopy, free.
Gordova St., Vancouver, B.D. RAMLOOPS, B -1. C-

-COSMQPOLITA .N HOTEL
MAIN STREET

KA~MLOOPS, B.C.

RUSSELL & EIEROD, Proprietors.
Free'Busto al Trins.Goodl Stablinig in Connection.Free 'Bus to all Trains.



$3.95 FREE EXAMINA TIONI
0f ail our Watches, and you can refuse to accept
and return them at our expense if not equai in
every respect Wo what we dlaim thein to be. No
other lieuse in the Nworid eau seil as chcaply as
wve cau. The case of watch advertised to-day is
beautifuily engraved, heavily 14K. gold-piated,

~ Y hunting, stem wind and 'set. WiiI iast a life-
Stime. Movement is one of the best made and
Sfuiiy guaranteed, and the watch looks like a

GENUINE $40 SOLID GOLD WATCH. We
send it by express, C.0.D., Wo anyone, and if sat-
ifactory, you pay agent $3.95 and expresà charges,

otherwvise return it. If xnoney is sent with order
we pay ail express charges and give a beautiful

ù Chain Free. Write whether Gent's or Lady's.
Order to-day, as watches are advancing i price
and our stock moay flot iast long. Ail orders froin
Canada and B.C. wiil oniy be filied if cash is
sent wvith the order.

Flunting Case, ROYAL M FG. CO.,

Gent's or Ladies' Sze. 234 Dearborn Street, Chicago, i.

R. G. Macpherson.. ARJGIT OFTH

KAMLOOPS, B.C, INTERIOR.

The Wawa Shorthand First ReadinigBook 15 cents.
Engish, Chinook and Latin Manuai, a

very curlous and interesting Prayer
SEND Book, 192 pages, paper cover ........... 50 cents.

The saine, cioth binding......... ........ $1.00
FOR Skwamish, Sesheftand SayaenManu-l

Catechism in the said languages, 160
THESE pages ................... ....... 0 cents.

Shushwap Manuai, 64 pages ............. 80 cents.
EXC L- Stalo Mannal, 82 pages................ 25 cents

Thompson Manuai, 36 pages..........25 cents.
LENT Lillooet Manuai, 82 pages ..... 1........... 25 cents.

Okanagan Manuai, 82 ages ............. 25 cents.
Polygiof Manuaio- i the above manu-BOOKS. ais bound in one, 5-60 pages, cioth cover $.2.00
Saine, caif binding......................... 2.50

Address-- EDITOR WAWA,
KAMLOOPS, B.O.



Canadian Pacifie
R,ailw#ay

Fewest Changes. Quickest Tirn e.

The Best and Oheapest Route
TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.

Througli first-clâ.ss Sleeping Cars and Tourist
Sleeping Cars to, St. Paul, Montreal and Toronto
without change. Th .e Dining Car service along
the line of the C.P.R...is-. unequallecl anywhere.

Connections at Vaneou:ver
With Steamer Lines for

ÇHINA, .TAPAN,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,.
AN»D AUSTRALIA.

1.For f ull information as to rates, time, etc., apply to nea.r-
est ticket agent, to,

-W. 0. MILLER,
Agent,

XAMLÔoPÉÏ. B.C.

CADIEUX & DEROME
%J~PRINTERS andi

BOOKBJNDERS
Publishers of the

BEBLIOTHEQuE NATIONALE
and

RELIGIEUSE

A new series of Pr emium Books.
Send for Catalogue.

16O3ý'.No>tre Damne Street,
.MONTRjEAL.

District Passe'hger Agenqt,
.ANOUVR.

Is the leading ew~spaper of -the
Interior of B.. It is ably edite«
and nicely printed, ande~ves al
the news of-the «Upper GouÉtry.

upr er Liberal advertisin
rates. OrJob Dept. is second

fnone. We do all the pitn
for the Kamloops W. F or
free sample copie's Of TRE STAN-
DARD address
J. T. ROBINSON MIanager,


